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Review of Bonnie of Swindon

Review No. 35937 - Published 27 Oct 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: joepunter
Location 2: Central
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/10/03 1800hrs
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kelly's Angels
Phone: 01793486198

The Premises:

Kellys moved to a new location,door onto the street so a little exposed,for me i do not worry about
such things.safe area and parking in nearby sidestreet.According to the girls this location maybe
only tempary.

The Lady:

Bonnie well long blonde hair full figuer dressed in nurses uniform underneath stockings and
sussies,decide to see bonnie as the other lady could not speak very good english but she was very
good looking.Anyway bonnie i would say mid thirties and seems very friendly.

The Story:

Into the room and we discussed what i wanted,?60 is the full pesonal and ?80 includs anal,so i went
for anal at the higher price,stripped of and bonnie came in and started to massage my back she
undressed and i could feel her tits brushing up and down my back she is very gentle she started to
lick and suck around between my balls and anus which felt good bonnie even licked very close to
my anus which felt really good turned over and she licked and sucked my nipples which i like and
took my balls into her mouth which felt great her tits are full with big round nipples which looked
horny as she played with my cock,i asked bonnie if i could go down on her fine she said,so down i
went onto that well used cunt,licking and sucking on her clit and putting my tongue as far up her as i
could Um!i think bonnie came twice while i licked her out as she got wet and lifted herself into my
tongue as she cum!so on with the nodder and she began to lick and suck my cock (shame it was
covered)anyway when i was hard enough bonnie got on top and began to fuck me cowgirl i was not
quite hard enough so changed position to mish and i fucked bonnie as she played with my nipples
she said do you want my ass!and as i felt my cock harden inside her surprisingly tight cunt i said
yes,so we changed to doggy and she guided my hard cock up her ass a few strokes and i was right
into balls deep in her entrails her ass felt good nice and tight and i began to pump hard into her ass
we were both talking dirty about us ass fucking which was a turn on and after about five mins of
pumping her ass i unloaded into her bum it felt good and as i pulled out she cleaned me up with a
wet wipe.A good punt,but their is no shower and the beds look a little tatty so be careful,on
reflection i would see bonnie again just for her ass.
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